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Miss Patricia Lamb and
Mr. .Warren Doolittle .'

Are Engaged
Miss Patricia June Lamb is now wearing Mr. Warren Doo-littl-e's

solitaire diamond on her left hand. The couple's engage-
ment was announced Friday night at a smartly arranged party
for which the bride-ele- ct was hostess at the home, of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Lamb. Mr. Doolittle, seaman first class,1
United States coast guard, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank'

Doolittle. No date has been set

U aid Ua E. lul Wcdel
(Jessie Cooper) are. receiving
congratulations on the birth of
a daughter, - Paula Jean, on
Thursday at the Deaconess hos-
pital. The little girl weighed
eight pounds 14 ounces. The We-de-ls

make their home in Port-
land, where he is stationed with
the army. ; .'. . .

Visiters im Salem - Thanday
were Mrs. Joseph Burke Knapp
and Mrs. Claude McCulloch of
Portland. Mrs. Knapp visited at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Dalrymple, and Mrs.

Gadwas Hosts :

At Dinner
Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Gadwa en-

tertained informally at dinner
Friday night at; their Fairmount
Hill home. Their guests were Mr.
and Mrs.1 Elmer Church and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hoffman. '

Thursday night th Gadwas
were dinner hosts for the pleas-
ure f Private and Mrs. Clay- -.
bourne Dyer. He is home on fur-
lough enroute to Pinedale, Calif.
He has been stationed at Chanute
Field, Illinois. .

r

phone la C573, and those wish-
ing to can are asked to call that
Dumber for reservation of time.
Beans, beets, carrots, berries,
meat fish, chicken and apricots
are being canned. J,.

Boose guests ef Mr. and Mrs,
L. V. Benson for several days this
week were Mrs. J. Joseph Brown
and Mrs. Stella Kelly of St Paul,

vMinn. - . ..
s, '.. ""''v :.'''- -

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Llvesley
are home from a week's stay at

' their summer home, at Agate
Beach.

CLUBS

for the wedding.- - i

' Miss Lamb invited a group of
friends to a dessert supper and
record party. Guests were seated ,

at small tables centered with in-

dividual bouquets of pastel sum-
mer flowers and tapers. After
each girl played her - favorite
record. Miss Lamb played hers,
which told the engagement news.

Invited to the announcement
party were Mrs. Hugh William
McElhinny, Miss Margaret Bel-

linger, Miss Dorothy Hoar, Miss
Margaret Hughlett, Miss Virginia
Pope, Miss Emma Lou East, Miss
Evelyn- - Collins, Miss Marianne
Low, Miss Doris Duffy, Miss
Helen Zielkinski, MissDorothy
Mott Miss Edith Moxley, Miss
Florence Duffy, Miss Roberta

- Jean. Yocom, Miss Phyllis Fish-
er and Miss Janice Nelson.

Miss Lamb is a graduate of Sa-

lem schools .and is a junior at
Willamette university. She wears
the Pi Beta Phi arrow. Her fi- -.

ance is a graduate of Salem high
school and attended Oregon
State college. His fraternity is
Phi Gamma Delta. He entered
the service two years ago and is
presently stationed at Longview,
Wash.

Salem Girl ..'

Weds Navy-Office- r

1
.

From Chicago comes word of
the marriage of Miss Elizabeth
Provost and Ensign George Carl
Hanauska, which took place on

.. Monday, July 31'The bride, who

. is the daughter of Mrs. Mary C.
Provost of Portland, made her

. home in Salem with her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Stephenson. Her husband is

- the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
- Hanauska of Woodburn. .

The couple exchanged - their
vows at St Peter, The Apostle,
with Father Hugh Martcie offi- -.

elating, at an 8 o'clock service in
. the evening. :

For her .wedding the brunette
bride chose a white crepe after-- 1
noon frock fashioned with ruf--.

fles down the front and a V neck- -
line. Her accessories were white

'. ' and her flowers were orchids.
, The couple was unattended.
i Ensign and Mrs. Hanauska

went to New Orleans on their
wedding .trip, where the young
naval officer will be stationed.
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be a uni
versity in the fall, where she is
president of Alpha Chi Omega
sorority. She is a graduate of Sa- -i

lem schools.
" Ensign Hanauska attended

schools in ML Angel and Wil-

lamette university. He . took his
navy V-- 12 training at Willamette
and attended midshipman school
at Plattsburg, N.Y., where he re--'
ceived his commission. ,

From Oakland, Califc comes
word of the birth of a daughter,
Charla Jo, to Mr. and Mrs. Char-l- es

Meyer (Lorna Barham) on
July 16. The maternal grandpar-
ents' are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Barham of Oakland, formerly of
Salem. Mr. Meyer is now in the
South Pacific with the navy, i

CLUfc CALENDAR

SUNDAY
Pro-Ameri- ca picnic at Pr- - .

diw Island. S p.m. -

Neighbors of Woodcraft pic-
nic, 1 p.m., with Irent Henscl,
rout S. "

TUESDAY ' -
Social Day 'club; Eastern Star

meet at Masonic temple, all day
sewing, no-ho- st luncheon at noon.

FRIDAY
North Salem WCTU with Mrs.

George Benson, 150 Market,
street. 3 p.m.

Toddy s Menu
Just an old-ti- me cold-pla- te

dinner will bej tonight's -- menu.
Sunday well have veal cutlets.
TODAY ,

, Platter of cold meats
Potato salad

, Deviled eggs
Hard rolls

Green apple pie
. -

, SUNDAY "
!

Mixed vegetable salad bowl
- Veal cutlets

Cream gravy, mashed potatoes
Corn on the cob

Deep dish plum pie

... MONDAY j : J"- -

- Filled peach halves
-

--
" French dressing " , .

.Ground lamb cakes t
French fried potatoes
Buttered coast peas

; Old-fashion- ed ginger cookies
- Cantaloupe .'

GRANDMA'SGINGEK ,

COOKIES . h.
Vi cup shortening

cup brown sugar
cup white sugar

H cup molasses
IVt tablespoons vinegar

I egg j

24 cups all-purp- ose flour
1. teaspoon cinnamon

. 1 teaspoons ginger
1 teaspoon soda '

Vt teaspoon salt
Cream shortening; add sugar

gradually,' creaming welt Add
egg and beat Mix molasses with
vinegar anddd to creamed mix-
ture. Sift together dry' ingredi-
ents and add. Mix until smooth.
Put in greased,-bow- l and place
in refrigerator several hours to

, chilL When ready to bake,; drop
by teaspoons onto greased cookie
sheet Flatten cookies by stamp-
ing with the bottom of a glass
wnich has been covered with a
damp cloth. Bake in hot oven

- (400 degrees F.) 10 minutes.
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11 ltyh Summer loveliness that i

SU : .
; will successfully wend its

' ' way through dates. ,
I

:'h ' ' m& dinners' hoUday. I '

A '
'

'
Vroudly before any .L

' XSA.:. .; audience. Tailored with an j Jh;

Week .

.r Business' Is picking up at the
community cannery, according to
reports made by those In charge.
Rush of business will necessitate
increase in hours that cannery is
open. : . . t;- -i

?Up to Friday Burning, . 1200
cans have been filled by- - house-
wives and their husbands. ;

. The new schedule will include
work I all .day . Monday, Tuesday
night from 6 o'clock., until work
is done, all day . Wednesday and
Friday night The cannery tele

in a ranae of broken siz

McCulloch was a guest at the
Frank Spears home. --
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LaVerne F.j Hewett who has
just pjassed heir examihatidns for
the rating of pharmacist's mate
first class in (the) WAVES, and
who dame home on leave Thurs-
day. She will be at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mr. C. W.
Hewitt, 345 South 14th street for
a week.' I

. Pharmist's Mate Hewitt has
been istationed m the office of
the naval hospital fit Long Beach,
Calif, j She passed her examina- -
tions With the: highest grade giv
en. The WAVE is, a graduate of
Willamette university ana j

entering the navy: was admitting
superintendent of; the Deaconess
hospital. .

, Mrs. ! Harry Wiedmer, uso
canteen committed chairman, has
announced that the Services of
the- - volunteer rahteeh workers
are no longed needed; since the
soldiers have! left Camp Adair..
The piames of the j volunteer
workers will be kept! on file, at
the USO and Called when needed.
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Bride-Ele- ct

Is Honor '

Guest: ! !.
?

'
i; " - "r:... I

Mrs. J W, S.! Hibberd (Leah
Smith) and Miss Dolores Hamil-
ton entertained Tuesday night at
a weiner roast and- - towel shower
in honor of Miss Phyllis Guef-fro- y,

bride-ele- ct of Mr. Sidney
Lambias. '

f v f ..

-- ' The party was a double sur--'
prise as Miss Gueffroy had pre-voiu-sly

arranged to have the af-

fair ; in honor of Mrs Hibberd. ,.

Both were honored with surprise,
showers. J '. f :. .

'Attending thej party were Miss '"

Phyllis Gueffroy, Miss Katie
Griffith, Miss Janet Rogers, Miss
Roberta . Rogers, Miss Beatrice
Otjen, I Miss " Virginia Huston,
Miss Pat Zeller, Miss Suzanne
Small, I Miss Deleres Hamilton

"and Mrs. W. Si Hibberd. 1 r 5
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Pro-Ameri- ca ;

Picnic Slated i

. Slated for Sunday, afternoon is t
the Pro-Amer- ica picnic which
will be held at Paradise Island at
2 o'clock, f i Salem members are
asked to come at 1:30 to greet the
Portland guests when they ar-

rive. Jr - i i I
'

I .

Mrs. I Walter L. Spaulding,
president is in: charge of ar-
rangements. Special guests and
speakers will be Senator I Guy
Cordon, Wayne Morse, Senator .'

Howard Beltonj Mrs. L. L. Riggs,
state president' Mrs. George .'T.
Gerlinger and Mr. : and ? Mrs.
Ralph Cake.' 4 f -j
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Weese Home

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weese.
of 1150 North 17th street enter-
tained at a dinner in honor, of
Warrant Officer and Mrs. Mar-
vin R. Perkins and daughter
Marlene on Thursday night.
Warrant Officer Perkins, United :

States navy reserve, is at home
on a short leave after being gone
for 16 months in the Asiatic area.
He will report back to his , base .

for further duty.
At the dinner were the honor

guests, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Ryan ;

of Dallas, Mrs. R. Lockridge.of .

Seattle, a guest at the Ryan
home, Mr. and Mrs. Weese, Low-
ell and Carole Weese.

LI and Mrs. John L. Sullivan
(Frances Anne Mott) are the
parents of a daughter born at the
Salem General hospital Thursday
night The little girl, who weigh-
ed seven pounds 12 ounces, is the
granddaughter of Congressman
and Mrs. James W. Mott The
baby has been named Frances
Anne for her mother. Lt Sulli-
van, who Is in Italy, is the toe- --

phew of Colonel and Mrs. Ken-
neth Rowntree of The Presidio,
San Francisco, formerly of Sa-

lem. "
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TALOII QUALITY

FASTEIIEDS Oil

HALF
but the women who wear' size 18, 40 or 42 is sure to get
a big bargain in a; very wearable frocki Small pattern
designs in florals, etc. In luggage' tans; and platinum
greys. Regular $8.95 valuesl .

Rayori Jerseyiiov. i . ,

Splashy patterns of delightful color combinations that ,

make them very desirable for now or later. Drape models
that effect slim lines . . . wear jersey, the oil-servic- e , .
all-dress- y frock lor summer. Sizes 12 to 18. Regular $10.95

" " " " ' 'valuesl .
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Here's a big sale of real Talon zippers! 900 of these will be es-

pecially displayed pn tables in the notion department today
at half price! Every zipper guaranteed to be perfect 9 and
10 inch dress plackets only!

COLORS: WHITE. BLACK, DARK GREEN. TEAL BLUE.
NAVY. COP EN BLUE, STONE BLUE, BABY BLUE, BOY-A- L

BLUE. . Jersey Prints
NOTION DEPARTMENT These were our regular-$19.9- 5 dresses! Broken range

of sizes such as 12, 16, 18, 40s. Smartly , patterned
prints for vacation,: travel or stay-at-home- s. Shop
Miller's this week and next far extra valuesl

SECOND FLOOR ;Millers
;
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